Analysis of urinary steroid profiles of women with Cushing's syndrome by computerised gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.
Urinary steroidal profiles were studied in five women with Cushing's syndrome and in two normal women that were chosen as controls, by means of gas chromatography and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. Four patients presented ACTH-dependent adrenal hyperplasia and the last patient had an adrenocortical carcinoma. Steroids were analyzed in urinary extracts, as their respective trimethylsilyloximes and/or trimethylsilylderivatives. Qualitative and quantitative data about 36 urinary steroids were obtained. Three pituitary patients showed a well defined picture of "5-ene pathway" in adrenal function. The fourth patient depicted some primary deficiencies of corticosteroid biosynthesis that overshadowed most biochemical expressions of Cushing's disease. The patient with adrenal carcinoma developed a steroidal pattern resembling autonomous functioning of adrenal cortex inner zones, showing both "5-ene pathway" and "4-ene pathway" increase. This patient also had an unexpected excretion of a major metabolite of 18-hydroxycorticosterone, that did not correlate with parameters of aldosterone production. Tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-cortisol was determined in urine of two patients and original data about urinary cortoic acids in Cushing's syndrome are given. Peripheral reductive metabolism played the most important role in almost all patients. In turn, some oxidative metabolic pathways for cortisol were not specifically favoured in the cases of Cushing's disease here reported.